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c,omparative Study of Pentosans Ín Triticale and its

.

Parental SPecies
Major Professor - Dr. R. HilI

of one lÍne of hexapLoíd
Triticale (6A190), its dirrr¡n wheat (T' duqum cv' Stewart
6Ð and rye ($'. cereaLe cv. Protific) parents, and one
The pentosan compositions

I
r

hard red spring wheat (T. gsgtivt-l¡t, cv. Ivlanitou) were detertnined. lriticale flour was found to contaÍn both
r¡¡ater-soluble and water-Ínsoluble pentosans. 0n the basis

of their sugar content both TritÍcaLe pentosans apPeared
)....tobernorehighlybranchedthanthoseofitsparent
species. the hybrfd contained about the same quantity
of water-soluble pentosan as that of its durum parent'
",
Both soluble and insolubLe pentosans from Ëhe flour of
:._.

i

aIl four cereals were frastionated on DE¡\E-cellulose
solunrns in the borate form. Generally four fracbions
were obtaíned which differed ín Ëheir carbohydrate and
protein content.Triticale water-soluble and Waterinsoluble pentosansr and pentosan fracti-ons had the same
vii

I

I
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I

of branching. Eye pentosans contained the most
linear and nrost highly branehed pentosan fractions'

d.egree

Carbohydrateandproteindistributíoninpentosan
fractions and sugar compositions showed that the

pentosansofTriticalerasawholerarenotdirectly
inherited from its Parents'
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Pentosans@ccurinalleerealgrainsrandflours
milled therefrom, in widely varying amounts and compos'itions. This relatively minor but conplex and' heterogeneousr
polysaccharide, frequently described as plant cementing
tissue, is c]-osely assocÍated w'ith the ehief structural
polysaccharide, cellulose, Ëo forut the fraroework of the
plant cell wall. Accordingly, in the kernel, most of the
pentosansarelocat,edinthebran'Inflourtpentosans
are located mair,¡.ly in the thin cel-I walls of the endospern cells (,1I.
$ühile typical pentosans are water-insoluble, wheat
and other cereal flour pentosans can generally be classified into t!{o types: the water-soluble, and the waterinsoluble. The water-soluble pentosans are extreIlely
hydrophilic ln nature, and form very viscous solutÍons
even in relatively low concentrations. Another unique
propertyistheirabilitytoformsolidgelsuponaddition of minute amounts of oxidizing agents. water-insoluble pentosans, on the oLher hand, become highly hydrated
and swollen in water without going Ínto solution'
Pentosans account for only a very smalL fraetion of
eereal ftours. This hlghly branched polymer usually exisüs
as a comprex nratrix of interwove' and mechanicalLy entang-

Ied rnolecules, of greatly varying size, bound by the more'
abundant constituents such as proteins and obher polysaccharid.es. Because of their hydrophilic properties,

a signÍficant effeet on dough properties,
such as mixing time, absorption, and dough consisterÌcy.
The major difficulty Ín studying this group of po3-ysaccharides lies in the fact that they have not been
clearty defined. OonsequenÈ}y, the data and definitions
have varied with the experimental procedure eroployed'
larious atte$pts have been made to fraqtionate the pentoSanS Lnto more or l-ess homogeneous fractions. fn recent
years, the most successful meÈhod proved to be chromatog-

pentosans have
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graphy on diethyi-aminoethyl (ÐEÀE),-cellulose coh.¡nns,

using a sodir¡¡o borate gradient as eluant 125 tiJ ) '
The purpose of this study rüas to examine the watersoLuble and water-insoluþle pentosans of a hexaploid
Triticale, its tetraploid and diploid parents, durum

(HnS)
wheat. Pentosans were isolated from the flours of these
wheat and rye respectively, and. a hard red sprÍng

,,',,
:

l,:t.

cereals and fractionated. by DEAE-cellulose eolumn chromatography. The chemicaL composition of eash fraction was
quantitatively determined, in an endeavour to deterrnine
from rvhich parent or parents the pentosans of the interhybrid species, TrÍtica1e, l^Iere ínherÍted'
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Hi-storically, it has only been within the last thirty
years that an interest has arisen in the class of compounds known as pentosans. Prior to this', only a few early
descriptions of them have been recorded in the líterature'
Investigations of cereal pentosans have been directed
primarily into three area6; their chemÍcal ComposÍtíon,
their relation to a series of food industries (rnaltingt
miL1ing, baking, etc.);, a'nd their susceptibility to enzyrnatic attack. the fotlowÍr,tg literatr¡re review r'citl be
confined to the nature and eher¡ical cornposition of cereal
flour pentosans.
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L. Water-solqÞle Fentosans
isolated a pentosan
which they referred to as * ngumtl from rye flour by extracÈion with l0lo sodiwr chlåridå. RÍtthausen indicated
Von Bibra and Ei-tthausen (2),

that
HiLl

these guns hrere porSnnerized hexose, sugars, Haus
(3) suggested that these gums were polynoers of

and

',,,' t'
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that gums from cereal grains
yielded fargå amounts of pentose sugar' Stone and
Tollens t¡) confirmed this report, and ísolated the
phenylos azone of arabinose. Wrobl-ewski (6) isolabed a
Gudkow

(A)

slrowed

:',,,

.,::

l+,

soluble polysaccharide from wheat diastase preparation
whichyieldedL-arabinoseonhydrolysis,andr,çhichwas'
referred to as an ttarab^tt.t: Geoffrey (7), who worked with
the hydrolysate of a levorotatory pol-ysaccharide prepared
in
from an aqueous extract of flour, found arabinose only

the soluble Pentose. (gic)

flour with
gum which did not
5/o potessium sulfate and obtained a
solc,olor blue with iodine, nor did it reduce Fehlingrs
ution prior to hydrolysis by acid. This extracted material
Hoffman and Gortner (8); extracted wheat

to be a polymerized carbohydrate'
Freeman and Gortner (9) used a half-saturated solution of a¡nnonir,¡m sulfate to extract pentosans from wheat
flour. The analyses of these preparations shovred them to
i".r* a protein content of 4Of" and. a pentosan cont'ent of

was shown

acids, galactose, and fermentable sugarst
(tfris
aft,er hydrolysÍs, were found. to be non-existent
flours) '
was also the case for pentosans from dr.Lrum and rye
Both xylose and. arabinose were identífied in the wheat
pure xylan'
and rye gums. Durum gurns appeared to be a
67fo. Uroníc

(lO) reported isolatÍon of purífied pentosans l95f'
pentosán) Uy fractional precipitation wÍth a¡nmonium sulfate. Kulp (n) obtained a pentosan of 75-LOA{, purity

Hol-me

usingHolmelsmethodwhenspecialFiltrolwasemployed
to remove residual- proteins. Chrorcatography of acid

hydrolysatesofthispreparationshowedthepresenceof

5

in a ratio of 0.ó&:1.
Baker -1í',t at (fZ¡ prepared water-soluble wheat gums
which contained as little as O.Ifo protein. These purified
water-soluble wheat gums had a pentosan content of 95/,
and did not contain uronic acid or galactose. Eefined
flour was shown to contain approxímately Lfo waLe* soluble
pentosans. Baker noted that both concentrated flour
aqueous extracts, and purified pentosan preparations
formed a ge1 upon addition of sodiurn chlorite and other
arabinose and )cylose

oxidizing agents'.
Pense et aI (13) purified an extract of wheat flour
pentosans using a zinc sulfate-barium hydroxide precipitation teehnique. These preparations contai-ned up t'o 9Vi
pentosan and, Z-jfo protein. The yield, was 5 g per kilogram
c

mmonly used

of flour. Purification by an absorptíon method using
special Filtrol resulted in slightty higher yields, with
a pentosan and proteÍn content of 70-80fo and,3-5f,
respectlvely.

et al (f¿*) reported. the composition of watersoluble gums from rye flour obtained by two procedures.
The ammonigm sulfate extraction procedure yielded a proVones

duct which containea 37/" arabinose, 6lf, y,yLose and Tfo
glucose. The other procedure yielded' a product which
cpntained. approximately Jtefo atabinose

,

trt+ft

xylose

,

20%

galactose. Preece and l,Iackenzie (15) found
that the percent yield of water-soluble pentosans, from

glucose

anò, ?f0

6

rye flour, as estieated by yield of furfuraldehyde was
L.O5fo as compared to 0.6t+fo for wheat fLour"
Gilles and $mith (16) oompared' the effects of three
different j-solaËion procedures upon the amounts and
compositions of the recovered water-sol-uble pentosans
from u-heat flours. using paper-partition chromatographyt
ib was shown that all the crude wheat gums contained
arabinose, xylose and glucose. Their conclussion waS that
the composition and conter,rt of water-soluble pentosans

flour is great'Iy dependent upon the
particular rnethod of j-solation'
Perl-in (1?)' isolated the crude pentosans of flours'
prepared from three díffere¡rt varj.eties: of wheat, and
fracseparated þhem into pentosan-nich and hexosan-rich
tions by acetylation and. fractional preclpitation' All
fractions contained both L-a'rabinose and D-lryIose residues'

d.erived. from wheat

and.smalleramountsofD-galactoseandD-glucose.lhe
results Índicated a good dear of simirarÍty in conposition
examit¡ed'
between the solubl-e pentosans of the three flours
the variations in the ratio of arabinose to xy1ose indÍflours comprise
caËed that the soluble pentosans of wheat
a series: of arabinose-xylose polysaccharldes. Perlin

distinct fro¡n the
galactose component, and' postulated the exístence of a
showed

that the glucose

pentosan-galactan

as

pol¡rlirer vtlas

gociation'

Theproposedstructureofthesolublewheatflour

7

first by Perlin (,fS);, explained the;
vrater-solubility and high vÍscosÍty of the pentosan solutions. The pentosan molecule consists of a backbone chain
pjentosans, worked out

ofanhydro-Ð-xylopyrånoseunitsrlinkedlrþprobablyof
the beta-type, because of the high negative rotation.
Attached to this chain are anhydro-L-arabofuranose resi'dues, ât the 2- and/or primarily the J- position. these
side chains prevent an association of the xylan chains,
and are therefore responsÍble for the water-solubility'
(18) or an
Removal of these side chains by mild acid
arabinosidase (19) result in the formation of an insolubl-e xylan. using periodate oxidatÍon Perlin found that
there were approximately 300 xylopyranose residues per
molecular chain. Per1in (f7rt8) concluded that the water-'
soluble pentosans from durum wheat v'¡ere generally similar

in strucüure t'o Ëhose frorn

bread' r{heats'

This proposed structure of the basic repeating unit

of the pentosan molecule vras supported; Ín

more recent

I¡fater-soluble penstudies by Montgomery and smith (20).
tosans were extracted frorn wheat flour and. purified by
the fractional precipibation of the acetyL and methyl
derivatives. The product was composed of two parts of
D-xylose to one part of L-arablnose, hence being a pure
araboxylan. The cleavage products of the methylated
pentosans shovred that L-arabsfuranose unit's constituted

the end groups of the polysaccharide. several- workers

:::1:r:

I
that the arabinose residues oceur Ín the;
furanose forrn and are linked alpha-glycosidical-ly to the

have established

xylan chain 119,21).
Preece and Hobkirk 122\ have shown that the main
component of the water-soluble gun fraction from rye
flour is an araboxylan of similar composition to that
found in wheat flour.
Aspinall and Ross lZlI established that rye flour
water-soluble pentosans consist of a main chain of 1-4

tinkedF-O-*topyranose residues. Gn the average every
second. unit carries a single L-arabofuranose side chaint
atÈaehed by a 1-! linkage. upon periodate oxidatíon 1t
was shown that the L-arabofuranose resÍdues are att'ached
to isorated and' less frequentl-y' to thlo and three' but
nob more contlguous D-xylopyranose residüês. The purified
water-soluble pentosans used in this structural study
consisted. of thro parts of D.-xylose to one part of
L-arabinosê.
Freece and Hobkirk (2?I reported the ísolation and
purification of water-soluble pentosans from whole r'trheat

fractional precípiÈation wÍth ammonium sulfate'
The eomposiÈion of the fractions precipitated' at Ei6e t+Ofo
l-evel for both cereals r,rias Yery similar' They therefore
postulated that a simple type of molecule of defined
pentosans
compositíon was present in both cereals. while
extracted fronr wheat showed increasing solubility with
and rye by

!

9

increasing araban content, rye soluble penbosans went in
the opposÍte direction, l,'üith the most soluble fraction
containing the least araban. Hence the siropl-e Perlin hypothesis alone did not account for the phenomenum of

solubilitY.
pomeranz (2t+\ suggested

that not only the extent of,

but also bhe effect of branching, and possibly the degree
of poly¡nerization were important 1n determining solubility
of Pento6ans.
Kuendig and co-workers lz5rz6) prepared and purified
water-solubte pentosans from a wheat flour' These preparations contained up to L6fo protein and the polysaccharide
content was made up of bLf" L-atabinose , t+\f, D-xylose and
l5fo D-Salactose. The pentosan preparations were completly

free of glucose. Kuendig Índicated, therefore, that wheat
flour did not contaín soluble p-Slucosans and that no
glucose is linked to the pentosan molecule'
Neukom eJ a1 e6]| found that most of their wafersoluble wheat flour pentosans contained smal1 ar¡rounts of
galactose and proteins which could not be separated wÍth-

out loss of pentosan material' It appeared that the araboxylan represented only a part of the water-soluble flour
pentosa.ns, ïühereas the rest was made up of much more
galaccornplicated maeromolecules containing proteins and
tose in addition to the pentose sugars'
Kuendlg et aL (zrl apptied Èhe technique of column

r:

r,:,;¡l

::-;:1";:: i':.^:i::-¡1.-r:l
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qhromatography, using DEAE (¿iett¡ytaminoethyl)-cellulose
(borate form) to fractionate wheat flour water-soluble

pentosans.ThepurifÍedglucosefreepentosanpreparation was separated into five fractions (A to E) differing

in composition. Fraction A, representing about 5Øo of E¡,e
total carbohydrate eluted was a pure arabinoxylan' Fractions B to E conbaÍned various amounts of protein and
galactose.Therefore,Kuendigsuggestedthatabouthalf

ofthepentosansinwheatflouroccurintheformof
glycoProt'eins.

KuendigstatedthatFractionÅrthepurearabinoxy}an,wasprobablytheend-productofpreparativepro(10t17,
cedures used. by some of the earlÍer investígat'ors
in
L8r20 ,2?), Fractj-on À has therefore been studied
consíderable detail, however the glycoprotej'n fractions

to g.) had, not previously been fracÈionated and studied'
FractionBwastheprincipalandmostinteresting
glycoprotein fraction because of lts sensitivity to
oxidiøing agents. It contained small aruounts of ferulic
(g;

acidwhichwasshowntobeesterÍfiedwiththexylan
chain,andinvolvedsonehowingetformation.Kuendig

postulatedthattheproteinintheglycoproteÍ'nfractsince
Íons was linked by covalent bonding to the pentosan
Ítwasimpossibletoseparatethesetwocom;oonentsby
chromatography,heatsedimentationorelectrophoresís.

TreatmentoffractlonBv¡ithPronase'apureproteo-.

!;iì:;:! ¡l

l-1

lyticr

enøyme,

resulted in the splitting of this glyco-

protein into two hígh rnolecular weíght fractions

(19) '

one of these was an arabinogalactan, contalning some residual protein. This indicated that the galactose vras not

Iínked d.irectly to the xylan chain but rather occurs as
an arabinogalactan which very likely ís connected via a

polypeptidebridgetothearabinoseofthearabinoxylan.
The exact nature of the chemÍcal linkage between
pentosans and proteins ís unknown, however, and to explain
theinteractions,invest,igatorshavesuggestedatleast
threepossÍbilities.Themostlikelylinkagebetween
protein and. xylan chains is an ester bond' between carboxyl
groups of amlno acid residues and the secondary hydroxyls
of the xylose uniüs (19128) ' Ûther possible linkages
could involve the reducing end group of the xylan chaín
which courd form an o-glycosidic rinkage wíth the hydroxyl
groups of serine or threonine. A thÍrd hypothetlcal type
of linkage put forward Ís the possible condensat'ion betweenanoxid.ized.ferulicacid.residueandareaetive
group such as a pri-mary amino or sulfhydryl group from
the protein part G9).
Lin and Fomeranz (ro) reported the fractionatÍon of

flour water-soluble pentosans on DEAE-cellulose
- columns according to the procedure of Neukom et al (3t) '
wheat

ThepreparationandpurifÍcationproced'urewereessenti-

al.tythesarneasKuendigused.Theyieldandproteincon-

L2

tent of pentosans from various wheat flours ranged

from

and 18.9-22.6fo respectively' From a durum
,wheåt flour the yield was O.3Vo and the protein L6.9fo.
Fractionation of a purified water-solubte pentosan from
0.¿+7-0 .58fo

flour resul-ted in five fractions. Fraction A'
1fas the snallest and aecounted for only Lf, of the total
carbohydrate eluted. Fractions B to E conüained a series
of glycoproteins. Fraction E vras the largest, in contrast'
a

HRS

wheat

toKuendigtsreport,wherefraction.å,wasthelargest.
Fraction C had the hÍghest proteín content whereas Kuendigfs fraction E was richest in protein. Lin and Pomeranz
suggested the possibiJ-ity of non-covalent bonding in
glycoproteins, based on the observation that the protei-n
and carbohydrate elution peaks did not coincÍde' The results ín thÍs study indicated the elution of a heËerogeneous mi-xture of proteÍns, or of proteins and glycoproteins.
Wiench ß2) fractionated a typical Australian wheat
flour urater-soluble pentosan, using Kuendigrs procedure.

lüeither fractÍons C or D contained xylose. itti" was in
contrast with Lin and Pomeranzts fractions C and D which
both contained xylose. Kuendigrs fraction D contained
xylose whereas fraetion C did not
Medcalf et a1 (33) used the DEÀE-cellulose chroma-

tographyprocedurerasdescribedbyKuendig'tofractionate the purified water-soluble pentosans from HRSr durum

': :'.,t -..-i

.-

..

,

:.:.

L3

atxd

rye flours. Fotr

cnnrparísol1r r¡rater-soluble penfosans

from pearled durum and Hfi.S wheat hrere isol-ated under a
different isolation procedure, namely, aceÈylation and
fraetional precipitatíon. Four fractions were obtained

by''

the aeetylation procedure, and the d'egree of branching as
sane
measured by the arabj-nose-xylose ratio was about the
for all fractions from a given sample. Fractj'onaüiont
acrcording to these þ¡orkers was based primarily on molecu-

lar weÍght differencês.
in the DEAE-cellulose
more arabinose than xytóse, iß con-

T,he pentosan pneparaüions used

procedure contained,

trast to

p,nevious report's.

the

durum pentosan preparations

protein whereas those from lig$ wheat contained L7fo. lhe latter contained the hexose sugar galactose, whÍle the durum pentosans, contained the hexose
five
s.r¡gar glucose.. upon fractionation on ÐEAE-cellu1ose,
fractions were obtained (A to E) ' the esrsentially pure
arabínoxylan fractions, A and B, appeared to be generally
simiLar to the major fraetions obtained by t'he acetylation
containe ð, l4f"

procedure.FractionsCtoEcont'ainedvaryingamountsof
protein. l4edcalf and co-workers showed that soft wheat
s.oluble pentosans had a Lower degree of branching than
eÍther durum or HftS wheat. Rye Ïrater-soluble pentosans had
the same degree of branehing as the HBS wheat sample'
Medcalf et al indicaËed that the pentosan's from the
water-s.o}ub}e portion

of

durum endosperm hl'ere more highly

L¿+,

branched than those from HRS.' This was true for pent'osans:
ÍsolaËed by both the acetylation and D$ÀE-cellulose pro-

that both procedures led to the sane
conclusion is strong evj.dence that the observation was a
real one and not an artifact of the isolation procedure'
eedures. The fact

2i. Tffater-insolpblq Pentosans
Baker

et al (fZ)

presenbed evidence

that the insoLuble

flour pentosans were deposited or adsorbed upon the
surfaces of the starch granule. The small starch granules
vrere found to have a surface area 30 times greater than

wheat

the large granules, and contained approximately 30 times
as much pent,osan as did the large ones. It was suggested
that this, coating of insoluble pentosan could account for

nanyoftheproperÈÍesofstarchandforitsbehaviour
toward enzymes.
MacMaster and Hilbert (l¡*) investigated the conposition of the rt'a¡nyl0dextri-nrf' or srnall granule fraction Of

flours. This arnylodextrin fractÍon comprised' about
LL/, of the flour and was: found to contain 90fi starch,

wheat

I.Sfoprotein,4/oPentosanandsfoe'elLulosicmaterial.
Baker eü a1 (fe) reported Lt+fo Penþoaan in a comparable
fraction. The composítion of thÍs crude pentosan fractiont

asreportedbydifferentinvestÍgators,hasvariedCoflsiderablyandisd'uetothefactthatamechanical
s'eparationis.involvedinremovingthismucilaginous
material from the prime starch' This crude insol-uble

L5,,

fraction has been refered to by various investirftailgators as ttamylodextrj-nrr ßfl, tf'squeegeerr' (36) r
ingsrt (3t+I or ilsludgen i 331 .
a procedure for further
Yaraazaki illl
""po"t"¿
purifying tailings of wheat flour. This was accomplished
by prolonged. wet sieving of tailings usÍng a 325-mesh
sieve. chemical analyses gave rather wide ranges for
components, rotal nitrogen of purÍfied tailings varied
fronr O.54l', starch from 7-4{, and pentosan from 3t-65%'
these purified taÍlings had hÍgh alkaline water retentive
values, sorbing from 10 to 16 times their wei'ght of water'
By enzyrnatÍcalIy degrading the starch entrapped in

pentosa¡l

(3s) isol-ated the pentosan as the main
constituent. Purífied squeegee anounted to O'5-Lfo of the

squeegee, si.mpson

wheat

flour and contaÍned

TOfo

pentosârl'

KuIp and. Bechtel (39) used a lioo-mesh sieve in the
removal of starch from taílÍngs. Purified tailÍngs were
found

to contain 5l+-6Tf, pentosan ,

5fo

protein

anð' 2f'

The remainder was maÍn1y starch and cellulose as
found by others (34J?), the yield. was 15-25 g per 5.45

lipid.

kilograms of flour. Pancreatin digestíon Íncreased the
penÈosan content only slightly. Extraction with 0.5N
sodiunt hydroxide followed by neutralizaËion with acetic

acidandprecipitationwithethanolgaveaproductthat
workers
containeó, 6gf, pentosan anå' 2f" proteÍn' these
lndÍcated Èhat use of strong alkali ís undesirable since

:^--11,.:':::':1-r-.,.::j:"rìx '-":'".:':"::':::'.a':.'::"1'ì'l:ll-:!'

t6
there is evldence that it causes a slow degradation of
thepolysaccharideand'ruptureofconplexesofpentosans
with other PolYmeric comPounds'
Perlin and S.r¡zuki (+O) fractionated purified

with increasing concentratlons of potassium
hydroxi.de.Allthealkalisolublefractionswerefound
tocontainarabinoseandxyloseasmajorconstituents'
andalessera¡nountofglucoseandnannose.Thealkali
t+{,
insorubre residue, whÍch accounted for approximaþeLy
of purified squeegee' was found to contain glueose'
that
mannose, xylose and celi-obÍose' ft was suggested
squeegee

the rnannan and cellulosÍc components might be inportant
in contrÍbuting to the viscosity characteristics of
vlater absorpsqueegee by their abiliüy to increase both

tion and ínterfiber

bondíng'

(çr) obtained wheat flour tailings
d, 7/, pentosan , 6f'protein and 87f' starch'

upton and Hester

which containe

rhesetailingsweresubfractionated,byshearingaction
andhÍghvelocltycentrífugaüi.onintothreefractions.
of LSfo'
The second sqbfraetion, Br had a pentosan content
other subr,,rhich was 3 times greater than that of the tr¡¡o
fractions. subfraction B, whieb contained l6ft protein,
pâfiwas further purified by treatment with two enzymesr
creatin and a protease. The resultant product contained
g5fo penþosan and. 5fo proteln, The constituent sugars of

thispurifiedproductwerearabinoseandxylose'inthe

L7

ratio of l-:r1.6 respectÍveLy. The other two subfractions
contained varyíng atnounts of glucose Ín addition to
arablnose and xylose. ft was not determined whether glucose
vras linked covalently to the pentosan mo1eeu1e, of whether
the glueose-containing fractions were mixtures of glucosans and pentosans. Each of the three subfractions
obtained contained different arabinose-xylose ratios.
Graded hydrolysis shor4¡ed that arabinose was released
more readily from the polysaccharÍde than xylose. Ït was
suggested that arabÍnose might be more exposed in the
polymer structure, be bound to the polysaccharÍde polyger
by a less stabl-e bond, of be present in a more labile
structural forn than xYlose.
the proteins of subfraction B, prior to further
purification, were more si¡nilar in starch-gel electrophoresis patterns to the water-soluble proteíns of the
flor¡r than to gluten. this vras Ín contrast to the proteins
ín subfracÈíon A, the supernatant subfraction of Èhe
tailíngs, which were üore sinilar to gluten proteins.
Upon further purifÍcation subfraction B showed litt'le if
any migration through starch gel. It has been suggested
(Z¡) that the behaviour of wheat polysaccharide-protein
complexes is doninated by the polysaccharide portion and
that sueh complexes do not gÍve typical protein reacÈions"
åbor¡t z}f' of the toÈal protein of subfraction B, or
6Sf, af that of purified subfractíon B, its equivalent,
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to be resístant to hydrol-ysis. This investigation strongly indicated the existence of glycoprotein
fractions ín the rorater-insoluble pentosan component' The
strong structural integrity of thÍs polysaccharide-

was shown

attested to.
Montgonery and Smith Q7l ínvestigated the composition and Structure of the water-insoluble pentosans

protein

comPlex was

froin the squeegee fraetion of wheat flour. Purified squeegee Ï¡as extracted wÍth O.5N sodium hydroxide, acetylated
and fractionated. The structure of the acetone ínsoluble
portion, which was a relatj-vely pure hemicelluloser was
i-nvestigated. this purlfied hemicellulose consisted of
Jlfo xyLose, 39fo arabj.nose anð, 2fo glucose. lhis waterinsoluble pentosan had a hÍgher arabinose-xylose ratio
than the water-solub]e pentosans sirailarly prepared (20) '

It was suggested, therefore, that the insoluble pentosans
u¡ere more highly branched than the soluble ones.
It was established that wat'er-insoluble pentosans
conta|ned arabinoxylans of si¡milar structural features as
water-so1uble pentosans (Z? ,4O) . The j-nsoluble pentosans
h¡ere shown to consisü of a linear framework of Ð-xylopyranose units attached, by beta lrl+ 1inks. L-arabofuraaose
side chains hrere aÈtaehed to the xylan chain princípalIy
bhrough position 3. lhe differences in physical properties
of the r4¡ater-soluble and water-insoluble pentosans have
been attributed to higher branching of the i-nsoluble

t9

arabo)rylan'differencesinmolecularshape,andphysieal
entanglement of the molecules'
I{edcalf and GilIes tl+Z); recently reported the
structural characterizati-on of ühe main pentosan fraction
isolated from the water-insoluble portion of dun:n wheat
endosperm.Thesludgeportionwaspurifiedbythepancreatín digestion and alkali extraction procedures'
Furified. sludge pentosans yieLded O'5fi and had a protein
content of 1.sfo. one aceÈone insoluble and 3 aeetone
soluble fractions were obtaÍned by acetytation and fractional precipitatíon, The first soluble fraction was
structobtained^ ín highest yield, 35fo, and. was used for
ural characterization. Thís fractíon contained less than
p,rolein and. consisted of 53/o :rl,yl:ose, t+l% arabinose
as part
and, 6f" glucose. The Ð-glucose was not considered

Lfo

ofühepentosanmolecule,sinceitwasremovedupon
methylation.
Thewater-insolublepentosansfromdurumendosperm,
to
though more highty branched, were similar in structure
the pentosans from wheat flour (t8reo r2]'r27) and rye

flour (,23). The durum lnSOluble pentoSan molecule rn¡as
beüa
found to be composed of Ð-xylopyranose units linked
!rt+, with single unit L-arabofuranosyl branches attached
to the 3- position of the xylose units, or iJne 2- and 3positions of the xylose units. About 3 of every J xylose
units were branched, and ó of every 15 branched xylose

-._-:

.:-."

.:_1.!
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units contained double branches. the srnith Ðegradation
pnocedure (¿rf) was used. to elucidate the distribution of
branchÍng. Branches occured predominantly on al-ternating
Ð-xylose units, occasionally on 2 contiguous units and
very ínfrequently on 3 or l+ contiguous xylose units'
Oioi-e

(¿¿) applÍed the technique of coLumn ehroma-

in fract,ionating wheat flour insoluble hemicelluloses. Purified tailings l{ere obtained frorn a hard
red wj-nter ïrheat flour. About 80É of these hemicellul-ose
solids could be solubilized with ditute base. Previously
it had been reported that ditute base removed only about
(¿t5). Analyses of
ZØo of the total pentosan in tailings

tography

these hemicellulose solids were as follows¡ xylose 5L$p,
2/o'
arabinos e 33f0, glucose L]:{,., galactos e 2f' and prot eLn
DEÀE-cetlulose, ilr the borate form was found to be

effective in separating Èhe hemÍcelluloses into 5 fractj.ons differing in compositÍon. Other adsorbents such as
$ephadex G-200 Ìl'ere ineffective, since the hemicelluloses
were excluded. This indicated that these polysaccharÍdes
were either highly associated or had molecular weights
exceeding 2oo -thousand. The presence of such high molecular weight polysaccharides in these hemicellulose
preparations also indicated that a minimum of degradation
had occured during solubilization r,¡ith dilute alkali'
Fractíon A, which accounted for bTfo of the total elutedt
did not

complex

with borate

and was eluted with water'

'::rn?i.lt
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the first four fractíons contained negligible amounts of
nitrogen, hor'rever, over one-third of fraction E' which
accounted for 22{" of the total elubed was prot'ein' This
fraction also had the highest glucose cont'enf '
Ivledcalf et aL (ff ) fractionated' the purified tailÍngs
from a HES wheat flour and a durlm semolÍna by the DEAEcellulose procedure. i{ater-insoluble pentosans from
pearled durr.m and HRS wheats 'hlere isolated by the acetylation procedure and fractionally precipitated. The latter

purified sludge fraction which contained

nethod produced a

prepararabinose, xylose and glucose. The wheat pentosan
ations had an arabinoselxylose:glucose ratio of 1:1'L:1'3
0f
whereas the durr¡m pentosans had a raÈio of 111.2¡O'6'

the¿rfractionsobtaínedj.neachease,fractionsAandB
wereessentiallypurearabinoxylans.Àswasthecasefor
water-Solublepentosans'molecularsj-zeappearedtobe
the najor varíable that controlled fractÍonation'
vÍscosity data for the slud.ge fractions isolated by
penthe acetylation procedure indicated that the durum
the
tosans were of slightly higher noleeular weight than
wheat sludge pentosans' The najor
difference observed between the water-soluble and sludge
pentosens isolated by this procedure was the higher

corresponding

HRS

moleeular weight

of the sludge fractions'

ThepurifiedinsolublepentosansusedÍntheDEÅEcellulose procedure Contained. D-xylose, L-arabinose and'

ii,il.r:j;:::
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D-glueose. Protein content was 7fo for the du*.rm sanple
sludge
and l8lo for the HRS wheat sao'ple. These purified
pentosans were fractionated into 5 fractions by colur0n
by
chromatography according Èo the procedure described
G5;, The first 3 fractions $Íere arabinoKuendig et

4
xylanswhÍlefractionsDandEcontainedglucose.Alt
fractlons contained protein, with fraction E containing
pentosan
the most. as was the case for the water-soluble
fractions,fraction'A'waslesshighlybranchedthan
fraction B. Fracti-on C was the most highly branched of
the sludge arabinoxylan fractions' This was true for
isol-ation Procedures used'
ThedifferencesobservedinthisstudybetweenHRS
relatively
and durum wheat pentosans were significant but
small. However, even small differences in degree of

boËh

branching !üere postulated

to alter markedly the

degree

andtypeofinteractionofpolysaceharidewíthprotein.
The pentosans from the sludge portion of the endosperm
werefound'tobelesshighlybranchedthanthosefrom
the water-soluble porbíon of the endosperm. The degree
ofbranching,however,l/Úassimilarforbothwater-soluble
and. sludge pentosans

within

each wheat type'
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1* Flour S,amPIes,

line and varietj-es used in this study
gtewart 63 durum
were¡ one line of Triticale (6A19o) '
wheat, Frolific rye and Manitou hard red spring wheat,
The:

.

IIIÀTERIAIS- Åi\iÐ I{ETHODS

.:r:..,.:,

cereal

:..,;,:..'-;;':.

rhe1ritÍca1estrain,6A190'wasproducedbycrossing
'-.

ri

La ^.*¡
6ì'À
.c,
rye' $'
^
d,urrrn wheat, g. turgidi¡m, cf' Stewart 63 and
cerealeiCV.Prolific.TheryeparentcontalnedtheR
genomewhilethedurwnwheatparent'containedtheAandi
alL
B genomes. The resultant Triticale strain contained

:t't:'

''"'

l

I

three genomes, A, B and E'
The sarnples were rnilled into flour on the Buhler
at 15'5f'
experímental mi1l after tempering overnight
moisture.

,

,
,

2. Pxtractio" a
7,'^r Ittãter-so1uble

"'

all four
:_ _^:-*
floursbythesaneprocedure,asillustratedbywheat:l:
mI
flour in Fig' I' Â' slurry of 150 g of flour and 300
mixed
of distÍlled water were placed in a vlaring Blendor,
a{- I ftôfì vx g
ç
- --!-.: o..-^,¡
at high speed îor 3 nrin and then centrifuged at 1000
min
for 30 min. The supernatant was heated t'o 95oG for 3å
isolated from
ere L-soro'u.,'.
pentosans Ì/ì¡ere
'.':*

toinactivateanyendogenousenzyrÛesandtocoagulate
heatdenaturedproteins.rhecoagu}rxnwasremovedby
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2$a

l{heat Flour', 150 g
þfixed

in a i,ilarin.e Elendor with

3'00

I

ml water (tiigtl sPeed,' J' ml-n,

0.enbrifugaËion (1¡000

g;

l'O min)
$lrpernaüanü

Fre.eiPitate discanded

Proteín coagulation (95o g' 3f; min),
I

Fro,teín precipitatiol with C;u$tU and Na0H
t.entrifugation ([,000 g, 35

(PH 5..5

-

5.'6)

and

min),

Supernatant

PreciPitate discarded
Ëepeat Preceding ste'P

Supernatanf

FretiPitate ôiscarded
Pentosan PreciPitation with

7q,

(I{1{l+ì

rso,u

I
I

Alpha-amYtrase treatment
I

Enø'yme:

inactivation (g5o c,, 3Ä min)
I

Ð,ia1ysis (zbo

c.,

48 hours)

I

Lvophili z;'at'íon

Fig. l-.

purification
üutlj-ne: of,' pneparation and stepwise
of water-solubl-e wheat-fl-our pentosans'

2b

filtering the supernatant through glass wool. Protein was
further removed by the procedure described by Baker et aI
(1e¡. Six m1 of 5N sodium hydroxide and L6'7 mI of a
saturated copper sulfate solution lffere added per I00 ml
ofsupernatantandthemixturestirredwithar:oagnetic
stirrerfor15min.lhepHvrascheckedandadjustedif
sulfuric
necessary to between 5.5-5.6 usíng either dilute
acidorsodiunhydroxÍde.lhemixturewaspouredinto
min'
centrifuge bottles and centrifuged at 4000 x g for JJ
was
The residue was discarded. The supernatant obtained
treated once more in the manner just described' The re-

sultant supernatant was made TAfo wjh:n respect to anmoni-um
sulfaterstirredfort5minandplacedinarefrigerator
overnight. The water-soluble pentosansr which had coagulated and risen to the top of the saturated aramoniu¡n
sulfatesolution'weremechanicatlyremovedandallowed
to dissolve fn 200 ml of a 0.02 m sodiu¡r phosphate buffer'
pH J.2. Approxlnately 2 mg of a bacterial alpha-anylase

($ígmaChemical0o',lmgliberatesapprox.ggangof
were added
maltose from starch in 3 min at pH 6.9 at 20oc)
present'
and allowed to act on any starch or alpha-grucosan
After 2 hours the enzwe was inacbivated by heating to
gjol tor 3b min. Upon cooling the coagulated enzyme vras
removedbyfilürationandthefiltratewasdíalyzed
until
against distilled water for between 3 to 5 days, of
in the
no low-nolecular weight sugars could' be detected

r.:.r . l: i:l::. -.
:,:!:. 1.: ¡..-:; i: :: ..
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díatyzing medium. A few drops of t,oluene l^Iere added to
prevent growth of microorganisms during dialysis. upon
completion, the contenüs of the dialysis tubing wêr€ ltemoved,

lyophilized and designated as purified water-

soluble Pentosan.

Purificat,ion of Ii\fat,er-Insoluble Fentosans
Fl0urs from both HRS and durunr wheat form a relatively stable gluten baII, and thÍs alLows for the removal
of gluten or water-insoluble proteins from a flour. Three

3. Extraction

hundred g

and

of flour and 2l¡0 rol of distilled water were

to a GRL (Grain Research Laboratory) mixer and mi'xed
at low speed. After the dough had relaxed for 5 min, â0
additional 500 nI of distÍlIed 1¡Íater was added and mixed
for5mln.Themixingbowlwasscrapedbyhandtofree
any attached gluten after which another 100 mI distllled
water v¡as add.ed. After mixing for 5 more min the gluten
ball was thoroughly washed with distilled water and then
dÍscarded. Both the wash water and the thin slurry ín the
rnixing bowl were poured into eentrifuge bottles and
centrifuged at 1000 x g for 30 min. The supernatant was
d.iscarded and the tailings layer, which appears on top of
the prime starch layer, was mechanically separated. The
tailings hrere transferred to a l+Oo-nesh sieve and washed
with dístilled u¡ater by wet-sieving for at least 30 min
or until a negative starch test was obtained by i-odine'
The tailings were subsequently treabed rrith alpha-amylase

added

.

i';ri:i:i."iii:1.*i::":i i.t,i¡':r;ii;:-l-ii.i:ï'-'^

' :'j.:-:.:'.:.;';::';:';:t::;:1,i;','-;.:1
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far 2'hours' under appropriate conditions, to rernove any
possible remaining starch. Enzyme activity was stopped by
heating to 95oC for 3å min. The tailings were wet-sieved
'fo, roother J0 min, lyophilized and designated as purified
water-insoluble Pentosans'

Triticale flours do not forrn a gluten ballt
used in
and therefore a slightly different procedure v¡as
Rye and

extracting the water-Ínsoluble pentosans. Flour and water
centrivfere mixed 1n a waring Blendor for 3 min and then

fugedat1000xgfor30mln.Thesupernatantwasdiscarded and the residue in the centrifuge bottles consisted
ofSlayersi:p-rimestarchrglutenproteinsandstarchy
tailings. the tailings layer was mechanically separated
by wetand washed free of starch with dístÍIled water
sÍeving. The relatively large amounts of water-insoluble
probeÍns still present were removed as far as possible
by several centrifugatÍon and mechanícaI separation steps'
The tailings were treated. wibh a baeterial alpha-a^mylase
far 2 hours in a phosphate buffer to remove any remaining
heattraces of stareh. Enzyne activity was terrminated by
ing to gSoQ', for 3å min' The tailings were washed once
reagain with distill-ed water over a l+oo-¡nesh sieve to
lyophiliz,.ed.
ßove low-molecu]-ar weight substances, and then

Theproductobtained'wasdeslgnatedaspurifiedwaterinsoluble Pentosan.

Ë.;L1.ir,t{
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li,. Preparation of DEåE-Cellulose

C'olgnrns

The ÐEAE-eellulose (Signa 0henical Co', medir¡m mesh'
exchange capacity 0.80 neq/S) col-uron was prepared in the

borate form according to

Neukom and Kuend.ig

(46).

Dry

diethytaninoethyl or DEAE-ceIIulose was washed 3 times
consecu.tivety with 0.5N hydrochloric aeid followed by
distilled. water, and 0.5N sodir¡rn hydroxide followed by

distilled water using reduced pressure to de-gas the
suspensiofrs. Fines w,ere removed by decanting the supernatant acid, water and. base after each washing. Distill-ed
water was used in the final washing, which was carried
out on a Buchner funnel, until the passing water had a
form
neutra3- pH. The celluLOse l¡,fas converted to the borate
by suspending the washed dry cellulose in either a 0'25M
or

0.50It{

solution of potassíuro boraËe. The cellulose

was

of a magnetic stirrer and left
under vacuum overnighb. A fairly thin sturry was used in
filling the columns, during which time the slurry was
stirred.

str-owly by means

continually stirred and kept under vacuum. The colu¡lns
A
used. were 30 x: 1.8 cm and were made from glass tubing'
glass wool plug was inserted at the bottom of the coh'mn'
AI

cm

layer of glass beads

(60/SO mesh), which had been

plug
thoroughly washed, was placed over the glass r¡¡oo1
prior to adding the celIulose sltrffy. Either a layer of
glass beads or a disc of filter paper was placed on top

of the cellulose after fÍIling. Prior üo usíng, the

iÉ

.r'i.;

excess
f:: rii

Ir:

""-.::..:,::.:.|:".
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distilled

borate vras r¡¡ashed off with the starting buffer,
wat,er. The COhunnS V,fere USed' OnIy once, hOvrever, the
times'
DEÀE-cellulose WaS regenerated, and re-used several
FþacÈionatio4 on

ÐE@

P-urified water-soluble pentosans $Iere dissolved in
distilled water and then applÍed directly to the top of

the coh¡nn. In each case 3 ml of the highly concentrated
pentosan soluti-on, containing about 35 ng of polysaccpentoharide, Íras applied. The purÍfied water-Ínsoluble
sodium
sans Ìüere solubilízed by extracting with 0.5N
hydroxid.e.fnorganiclons:wereremovedbyneansofadia(molecflo¡r ultrafiltration cell, using a tild-2 membrane

ular weight exclussion linit of

1OO0). The vsater-insoluble

pentosans were generally concentrated

to

between 6-9 ng

polysaccharid'epermlandthenapplieddirect]-ytothe
topofthecolrrrrn.å.fterthesamplehadbeena].lowedto
penetrate Ínto the DEAE-eelluloser elution I/ìIaS aCCOmp(f
lished stepwlse with the fo1l-owing eluantsl ) dlstiLleå
i"ô* 0'0025I{
waüer i Ql , (3.1) , (,rr) potassiLun borate ranging
to 0.50M;, (l) o,LN sodium hydroxid.e, The column effluent
an
was collected' in 15-m1 fractions with the use of
eluate
automatÍc fraction collector. The flow rate of the
was,ruaíntained.atl.l+mlpermin.Thequantitativeelution
of polysaccharj-de fractions was followed colorimetrically
(to7)
'
with the phenol-sulfuric acid method of D'ubois et ÊI
withxyloseasstand.ard.lhep-hotometricreadingswere

::):¿,i:!
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a Bausch and Lomb spectrophotometer (spectronic
positions
at a wavelength of 4s0 millimicrons. After the
oftheindividualfractionswerelocated,theeluates
fractÍon
which comprised the peak and major part of each

done on

20)

werecombinedanddia]-yzeð'agaínstdistilledwaterforat
least ¿r8 hours. Each fraction was subsequently concen-

trated'inarotaryf]-ashevaporatorandstoredinthe
refrigerafor.
6. åeterqination of Protein Content
Protein content (N x 5'7) of the flours and the
purified water-soruble and water-ínsoluble preparations
and
were determÍned. using the standard macro Kjeldahl
content
miero Kjeldahl procedures respectiveS'y' ProÈein
of the fractions obtained by the DEAE-cellulose fraction-

ationprocedure$¡eredeterurinedbythemethodofFolinbovine
Ciocalteu as modified by Lowry et al, ¡48) ' using
Lomb spectronic
serun albumin as standard.. The Bausch and
at 6l+0 milliniaforls'
2O was used and the wavelength was read

samplesofthewater-solubleandwater-insoluble

purified pento6an preparatÍons from each flour source'
obtained theretogether with samples of all the fractÍons
ug of each
from were hydroS-yzed' Approximately 200-L0O
rlere hydrolyzed with I N sulfuric aeid for Iå
s,asple

the hydrolysates
hours on a vlgorousry boiring watef bath.

.30
conwere neutralized by passing through small columnst
an anion-exchange resin, Ðowex 1-x10 (acetate

taining

form).lhesa.rrrpleswereevaporat'edtodryness,dissolved
pH 7'0)
Ln 2 ml of the starting buffer lO'tZ5 M boric acid
and then frozen'

:.,...,;

8. A4alvses o{ Comggqent Sugars
.lheratiosofcomponenÈsugarslnthevariouspen-|:|
Auto sugar
tosan fractions were determined on a Technicon
(l+9)' The
Analyzer accord.ing to the procedure of Kesler

I
r
'
.

colrrmnused.wasómmindiameterand?5cminlength'The
chroiaobeads,
Technicon anion resin used was designated. as
of canada
Type s 8/o cross-linked (Technicon International
The 2
Ltd.),,. the column contained a resín bed of 65 cIII¡
uorate buffers used. to fona the gradient for elutlon
(2) 0'6 M boric
weret: (1) o.!25 H boric acid pH 7'0r and
acid pH 10.0. A flow raÈe of 0'3ü m} per min was used'

1^Iere
standard curves of xy3-ose, arabinose and glucose

lßade

by using different

amounts and

plotting the peak

-

.: . ...:.

"':'

,

r,,:,r,,,,

':'
, .','

areas vs amount sugar '

t,

""
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lV jìESULTS -lr]çD DISüUSSrûÌ{
lllhite wheat flours have received the predominanü
attention in regard to pentosan investigations, relaüively

rittle is known about the pentosans in durum and. rye. i'io
informationisavailableonlriticalepentosans.
Inthepresentinvestigationitwasshownthata
particuJar line of Triticale (64190) ¿ia contain both
it
water-soluble and water-insoluble pentosans. In general,
did not appear that the pentosan forming enzylnes of the
interspecifichybrid,Triticale,weresimplyderivedas
they existed in one or both of its parents. To interpret
manyofthefindingsinthisstudyitisnecessarytoconsider not only interaction betu¡een the factors coding for
pentosanforrningenzyuesrbutalsotheratesandinteractions of these enzYmes as well
It was found, however, in comparing Triticalet rye
andd'urr'mpentosansthatspecificTriticalepentosan

similar to either or both of its parentst
in nature.
and, in some cases appeared to be intermediate
components were

1.-Yierd and Protein content of Purified Pent$n
PreParations

Tablelshowsthefourfloursusedandtheirprotein
contentaccordingtothemacroKjeldahlprocedureand
based'onazetopercentmoisturecontent.Theyieldand

proteincontentofthepurifiedwate|-solubleandwater-

't

I
I

.i

3:'2

table 1. Protein content of fl0urs nrilled fron cereal
varieties grohln Ln L967 '
Gereal vgrletY

or line

Il:ard Red Spring (HRS) wheat

(¡{anitou\

t6'Z

l2'8

ó3)
Sprlng Rye (Prolific)
lriricare (6A190)

D.urr¡m

wheat (Stewart

* Protein contents are on a' dry basis

9'1
13;'¿l

(N x;

5'?1.

insoluble pentosan preparations derived' from these four

floursaregi.veninlable2.Alldataarebasedonthe
averageoftwosamples.rtwasnotpossibletoobtain
yields of rye and Triticale water-insoluble pentosans bephysical
eause of the large losses encountered durÍng the
separationofcontaninatlngproteins.Triticaleflour
penfosans'
contained the least amount of water-soluble
whereÐurum flour contai-ned slightty more than Triticale,
pentosan'
as rye flour contained 3 tiroes as much soluble
pentosan than
Hfts wheat flour contai.ned more soLuble
fJre'
either Triticale or durum, but considerably less than
TheTriticalesolublepentosanscontaj.nedaslightly

""""''''
l,

,',,

"'

,.r-rt.t.t,'', i

':'

tbble 2.

yields and prot'ein conüents of purified water-soluble
water-insolubLe Preparations from indicated flours.
Pentosan

Wâter-solubl e
Pentosan soqrce;

T.

Protein

l¡faüer-"insoluble Fento sans
Sl.eld

Piotein

T

0.,3,8

3i.0

o.19

6.6

o.,31

zr5

0.17

1t{..0

Prolific

o.g2;

2;..È

aa?a

1r.7

6A19O

0.30

r.3

taaa

6.9

Manitou

Stewart

,F

Yield*

P'ento sans

and

Its {"
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of orlgínal flour

\r)
\¡)

;

i,r

3l+

hígherproteincontentthaneithertherye,dr:rumorHRs

'ïtlater-insoluble
pentosans. The HRSj f,Lour contained' more

pentosanthanthedurunflour.TheproÈeÍncontenüsofthe
lriticaleandryewater-insolublepentosansvariedconsid-...-:-':.i.
erablyasaresultofthephysicalseparationtechníque.'....'.'..
emPJ.oYed.

On

a comparative basis'r the yield data agree with

pl'íght-

other repor-r,s (30150) in that HRs flours contain a
Ðd
l-y hÍgher pentosan content than do dun¡n fLours'

_---.

secondlythatryeflourscontainapproximatelyüwiceas
(:29)' the purified'
much soluble pentosan as do liR$ flours
, **ee@osans;åasu- a-ltrp cr U9nit-ggJl99l" lq----*_
- t RÐ p?ësënï- studn-y*eÏ¿ed €-.i€# aa d so ntainedj--Øp-proteinr âs compared to purifj-ed water-soluble pentosans
fron another HBS cv 1{arquis: flour which yielded O'55fo
and contained 22.6fo proteín (30)'
ôn of CarbohvdratË
G"arbohYc and Pro-teins
2. Dls.tribution

1n

Fractionated Pentosans
sÍere
rhe solubilized neutr*l pentosan preparations
ionconcentrated and. then fractionated on ÐEAE-Ce11u10Se
fractions were obexchange columns (bOrate forr'¡). Four

tained'ineachcase,excepÈforthedurr¡¡rwater-soluble
pentosans, in whích case five fractions were obtained'
of both the
Typíea1 results of coh¡mn fractionatÍon
water-soluble and water-insoluble pentosans from

HRöt

durrrrrlfY€and.TritÍcalefloursaregiveninFig'|s2to9.

"'
,,,',,,,'
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Fig. 2. Fractionation on DEÀE-cellulose columns of watersoluble pentosans (30 nS) from I¡flS wheat flour
Frlution patterns of 15 mI fractions; A', distilled
water; B' 0.0015 l't KUBUOT; G, 0'015 M KzEt*O?t
Ð, A.25O It{ K'B'OZ; and E,

CI.3 N NaOH.

Fig, 3. Fractionation on DEAE-cellulose coh¡mns of waterinsoluble pentosans (30 mg) from HRS wheat flour.

E!.Lutionpatternsof15nlfractíons;A'distilled:
water; B, 0.0050

M KZB¿*OZï e), O.O25 M K2B4O?;

D,, O,?5O M

I and E, 0.¿l N NaOH.
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Fig.

l+.

Fractionation on DE¡tE-ceLlul-ose columns of watersoluble pentosans (35 mg) from durum wheat flour.
ELution patterns of 15 mI fractions;, A, distÍLled
l¡rater; B., 0.0025 ru KtBrOr; C:r A.O2'5 l'{ KTBUOT;
0., O.2:5O M K2B4O7; and. E, 0.ll- N Na0H.

Fig.

5,

Fractionation on ÐEå'E-eellulose columns of waterinsoluble p-entosans (3O mg). fron dunrm wheat
flour. Elution Patterns of 15 ml' fractions;
4.,

dÍstilled ulater; Br 0.0050 UI

KTBUQTî

$ Kag&O?; Ð.rr O.?5O m KrBUOt; and E, 0.4

C
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Fig.

6..

Fracti.onation on ÐEAE-celIulose columns of watersolubl-e pentosans (35 mg) frorn rye flour. Elution
patterns of 15 ml- fractions; A, distilled water;
B;, 0.0025 M KZE¿*OZ; C'' 0.025 M KtBUOt; Dr O'25O
M KZB,'OZ; and'

Fí9.

7,

E,

0.¿+

N

NaOH.

Fractionation on ÐEAE-cellul0se columns Of waterinsoluble pentosans (2O mS) from rye flour'
ELution patterns of 15 mI fractions; A, dist'illed

water; B, 0.0050 M K2B4O7;
Ðrr

0'

0.050 ru KrBrATi

0.500 U KrB*07;: and E, 0.¿r N NaOH.
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B.

FracÈionation on ÐEÂE-cellulose columns of water-

soluble pentosans (,1*0 mS).' from TrÍticale flour.
Elution patterns of 15 ¡aI fractions; A, distilled

water; B,

O,OO25 M KZBLOZT C', O.O?5 lA KtBUOt;

Ð', O.25O M K2BUOT; and E;, 0.1+ N

Fig.

9.

NaOH.

Frac,tionation on DEÅE-cellulose colt¡¡rns of waterinsoluble pentosans (3O mg) froru Tritj.cale flour.

Elution patterns of 15 ml fractions; A' distilled
water; B, 0.0065 M KZtsLOZ; çi, 0.050 I'{ KzB¿}CI7;
D, 0,500 nn K2BUÛ7; and E, 0.,|+ N itla0H.
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in eluant composition or concentration were made
after the eluate following an elution peak contained
little or no carbohydrate. Generally, small dÍfferences
in concentration of Èhe initial potassium borate buffer
resulted ín líttle variation in Èhe amount of total
pentocarbohydrate eluted. In the case of HRS solu.ble
sans, however, when the molarit,y is increased from 0'0015
It{ to 0.0025 I,,I, the t,otal carbohydrate in the B fraction
is íncreased by about L5/,, Fraction C on the other hand

changes

is

decreased ProPortionatelY'

fi.ecoveriesoflnlater-solublepentosansappliedtothe
--an'olrob,ïelpen$esar+E-.*vesaeed 9g'f

,

73f^,

tå{"_-and-59fi_{p'

dun¡tr rïÊ and Triticale respectively' In all cases
but one, all of the material apptied to the column formed
acomplexwithborate.Thewater-insolu.blepentosans
üheÍr
appeared to form a lBore stable boráte complex than
water-soluble counterparts. this was indicated by the

HÊS,

A rellower recovery rates obtained upon fractionation'
atively high percent of rye and TrÍtlcale water-insoluble

pentosanswasnotremoved.evenbyprolongedelutionwith
0.1+

N sodium hYdroxide'

Distributionoftotalcarbohydratecontentsinthe
water-solublepentosanfractÍonsfromthefourflours
(average oî 2 samples) are shown in fable 3. The duplicate
l5fo' Durum
sarnples, while generally close, varied' up to

-_

-

lhble 3. DÉ.stribution of carbohydrates

er-soluble pentosan fractions

eluted from DEAE-cellulose col

Oarbohyd
Pentosan_sourc-e

ts

íî

df^

Ðì

E

fo

7o

tfl

55.,b

.5

7,6

Lg,7

12:,1

57 .O

3;.5

4.1*

22,.5

ProlifÍc

0:

65.8

3.,3

5.7

?-5,L

64190

0

77.6

3.5

6.8

12:.,0

o

Manítou

Stewart

*

.[

e* in fractíon
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[s,{, of total eluted from

column

F

r

1..:i:;

':-i'l

i

b5

' '':

:::
:.:

','
: r,

,,',

.'""..'"

..,'
::r

:.

'

':

q þrater
,r^ ^ -.^ì
*
^^ ú..^â+
^'t ¿la^ a ùr",
that ',.iyielded
only ones
^:tthe
soluble pentosans were
eluted fraction. Fraction B was the largest in each case
v¡hile fraetions C and D- generally represent,ed the smallest
fractions. HRS fraction c was much larger than the others,
and is partially due, ât any rate to the fact that a
weaker elution pattern was used. Fractions C and D of
Triticale were not too dissimilar to those of íts parents.
The mosÈ signÍficant finding, howevert ÏIas an increase in

in fraction E in going from
durum and rye to lriticale. These dÍfferences of the
major pentosan fractions in Triticale from those of its
fraction

B and a decrease

--*
--¡treoçry-_in}renLffiarestsTable l+ shows the distribution of the üotal carbohydrate contents Ín the water-insoluble pentosan fractions fron ühe four flours (average oî 2 samples) used.
No A fraction was obtained from any of the purified water.
Lñ- -. ì ^ fr-^
Þ for
n¡
^&.i a*
B
fraction
insoluble pentosan preparations. lrlhile

1,,:,

-

.F

,.

':bothdurumand'ryewasthelargestfraction,forTriticale'.'fraction E was the largest. Fraction C was the smallest
fraction in each case. Tritlcale c fraction was simi'lar
,'.',

,

ate to that of its rye and durum parents. For the waterinsoluble pentosans, Ín contrast to the water-soluble onest
a decrease Ín fraction B with an accompanying increase ín
fraction E was obtained ín going from durum and rye fo

Trfticale.Aswasthecasefortheso]'ublelrltieale

''

'

Îâble

l+.

Dd.stributlon

of carbohydrates in

wat

l,
j.

Carbohydrat

,.

soluble pentosan fractions.

fraction

fl

Fentosan source

Ä
r,

B

{,

Manitou

0

¿¡0:.3

Sbewart 63

0

b6.6

Frolífic

0

38.2

6A190

o

29.L

* As fo of total eluted from

$c

Y

1.8

Å.2

{.'
7.e

D

E

fo

7b

L3.3
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36.9

18.7

l+l+.3
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å
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fractions, the rnajor water-insoluble TriËicale
fractions appeared to contain different quantities of
total carbohydrates than those of its parent species.
There appears to be a general trend of fractionation
for both soluble and i-nsoluble pentosans. The first
fraction obtained Ís generally the largest one. It is
followed by 2 fractÍons which are relatÍve]y sma]l. The
final fraction in a few cases is larger than the ínitial
one, however, generally Ít is smaller. This sane general
pattern is in keeping !üith the reports of others (3Orl*¿r).
In comparing the major water-soluble and waterinsoluble pentosan fractions, the greatest variation
occurs wit,hin Triticale B and E fraetiolls. It is noteworthy that TritÍcale $iaÈer-soluble pentosans contain the
largest B and smallest E fractions, while lríticale
pentosan

water-insoluble pentosans contain the small-est B and
largest E fraetion. It Ís apparent from this that Triti-

cale component pentosans are not directly derj-ved as
they exist in either of the hybridrs p-arents'
lhe pentosan souree exhibiting the least variation
wíthin the water-soluble and water-insoluble B and E

fractions is durum. The vrater-insoluble durum
pentosans, however, contain a D fraction which is much
pentosan

larger than its water-soluble Ð counterpart. The v¡atersol-uble durum pentosans are unique in that they contain
an A fraction. fn comparing the carbohydrate content in

.: ,

.:i.t.-.-.-1.. ,.-

-

--,:-.

: .,1:;,,

¿Þg

the r¡rater-soluble and vrater-insoluble pentosan fractions,
fairly large differences are evident in most cases.
Tab1e 5 shows the proËein distribution in the watersoluble pentosan fractions eluted from the ÐEAE-ceIluIose
coLumns. The percent proteín in each fraction is based
on the total xylose (anhydro) equivalent, âs determined
by the phenol-sulfuric acid carbohydrate test. This Ís in
contrast wíth the macro and micro KJeldahl protein
determínations, which were based on the actual weight of
the pentosan sample. 0n this account, the Lowry protein
values were slightly higher than when protein was
determined on an actual weight basis. lhe protein values
nra heseri ôn ârI average oî 2 samples.

fractions contained very little proteint
ranging from L.7% for Triticale Eo 3,t+f, for durum. This
is in agreement with other reports l25r3O),, indicating
that the najor fraction contains prLmarily carbohydrate
material. Fractions C, D and E contain varying amounts of
The B

proteín and are designated as glycoproÈeins' the D
fraetions contained the highest proteÍn content ín each
case. Triticale D fraction was intermediate to the rye and

fractions, while its C and E fractions contained
the highest proteín contenü of all the C and E fractions'
the protein-€arbohydrate ratio in the various
fractions of TrÍticale and its parents varied considerably
indicating that the glycoproteins were by no means similar'
d,urum

D

Ta,ble 5,

DistrÍbutlon of Proteins Ín water soluble pentosan fractions
eluted from DEAE-eellulose column

Brotei.n

a

1n frasbion
c

À
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70

70

0

?.7

5,1+

15.0

5.1

2.6

3.4,

9.?
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Prolifie
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2.2
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I0.l+

7.3
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0

L.7
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of whether or not defined glycoprotein molecules of fixed composition, size and structure exist
in pentosans has by no means been settled. i{evertheless,
it has been shown that pentosans contain protein which
could not be removed, and therefore appears to be
íntimately associated with the pentosan molecule.
The protein distribution in the water-insoluble
fractíons i-s shown in Tab1e 6. HRS and durum fractions
B and C were essentially free of protein. Durum fractions
Eì contaíned. the largest amount of protein while the C
fractions for the others contaÍned bhe largest protein
content. Triticale and rye B fractions contained minute

The questÍon

.t¡iìr.h r.he

exeeotion of fraction E,

the protein contents of fractions B, C and D of lriticale
were interned.iate to those of its rye and. ¿urum parenüs.
In general it appeared thab the last 2 fractions, D and
E, conbained. most of the protein. It is not kno'¡,m whether
this protein is chemically bound to the pentosan, buÈ it
is likely that fractions Ð and E are glycoproteins, such
as have been found in water-soluble pentosans. The protein
was not monitored photometrically as iÈ was elubed from
the column, and therefore it j-s unknown whether the
carbohydrate and protein peaks coincided'
Analvses of

lvzed Pentosan

Plqe

ions

and

Fractions
The

purified pentosan preparations, after hydrolysist

lable 6. I)Í-stribution of protefns in

insoLuble pentosan fractions.

A

B,

0;

Ð,

E

{,

f,

fo

"Á

f'

0

O17

0

0

0.6

taa

Frolific

0

6AlgO

0

Ientosan source
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L2.5

7.9

a

10.0

18.7

2.6

10.6

22.3

17.9

1.0

4.8
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f, of total- carbohydrate in fractio
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uslng
were qualitatively and quantitatively analyz:ed

a'

l.echniconAutoSugarAnalyzer.Allpentosanswerefound
tocontainthepentosesugarsxyloseand.arabinose.Small
and insoluble
arnounts of glucose were found. in the soluble

rye pentosans and was probably due to incornplete starch
pentosans
digestion by the alpha-anylase treatment. Rye
hígher molechave been reported to contain considerabl-y
ular weight components than hard, soft or durum wheat

pentosans(33)rand'thereforeitispossiblethatthe
starchmaybecomemoreentrappedr^¡ithinthepentosan
a few
polymer. Small amounts of glucose also appeared in
and
musÈ

-Eãve come from

ÛÛIiE;

efu*'e¿-ogf-

the colunn. No galactose was found in the water-'soluble
pentosanswhichisprobablyduetothepurificationpro.
cedure used

-

-'-

l,Lz rz?) .

investigations to date' 1t does not appear
molethat glucose forms a distinct part of tbe pentosan'
few
cule, and. therefore in the present study' iri the
not included in
instances where glucose appeared, it rr,,as
degree of
the sugar ratios. the sugar ratíos indicate the
From most

in bhe pentosan moleeule' In recent years
the heterovarious attempts have been made to separate
fracÈions, and
geneous pentosan molecule into homogeneous
the fracthe most commonry used method of characterizing

branching

tionsobtainedhasbeenbydetermingthedegreeofbranch-

,."".'

"

:,::

.
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ing. ïn the present study the criteria used to determine
whether or noË the pentosans of Triticale are derived

:

directlyfromitsparentsisbasedonsj-milaritiesof
arabínose-xylose ratíos. Differences in A/X ratios of
similar fractions between lriticale and either of its
parents precludes simple ínheritance. It j.s assr'med that
each of the fractions obtained. represents a homogeneous

l

:.1
¡'

.]

.

Pentosan.

",
'

ratio of component sugars in the unfractíonated
or purifíed water-soluble and water-insoluble pentosan
preparations are given in Table ?. There were relatÍvely
The

i

.

-+ha't' -t'he-

pentosans from these cereaL flours are not very dissí¡nilar
in terms of pentose sugar composiüion. For the water-

ratio extended from 1:1'2 tot
Triticale to lll.6 for HftS, whiJ-e for the water-insoluble
pentosans it was from 1:1.2 for Triticale to 1:1.5 for
HRS. Durun pentosans Were foundr âS has been reported
s.oluble pentosans, the

,,.,
,,'

Ar/X.

..' ,'
,.

.

prevÍously ß3't, to be stightly higher branched than
those frors

HRS.

IiliththeexceptionofTriticale,thewater-ínsoluble:....
pentosans 1l\rere more highly branched than the corresponding
water-soluble pentosans. Tritj-cale sol-uble and insoluble
pentosans had the sanne Ar/K ratio, indicaÈj-ng t'hat both
durum
eontained the sarne degree of branching. Both rye and

:':r:

lable 7. Pentose sugar cnmposítion of

lyøed waber-s"oIuble and
water-insoluble purified pentosan preparatÍons.

Pentosan source

hyd

* Airabinos

Ratio. ArabinosejXylose

Frolific

1l r.6
1! 1'¿l
I!r L,5

1Ì
1:
l:

6A190

1Ì

1¡l L.2

Manitou

S.tewart

63

1.2

1,5
1.3
L.3

* Raüios are based on anhydro sugar present

uÌ
È

5'
soluble and insoluble pentosans were less highly branehed,
or more linear than those from TriticaLe. lhis observation
further indicated that the pentosans in the hybrid are
not lnherited. directly from its parents. Both rye soluble
and. ínsol-uble pentosans eontained

a pentosan component

ratio. It could be interpreted
from this that rye contains a genetic factor which could
account for the higher degree of branching in lriticale

which had a very hÍgh Ä/]t

penËosans.

the DEAE-ceLlulose
procedure were also analyzed for
Ðifferenü arabinose-xYlose Per-

The fractions obtaíned. using

colunn chromabography

from each purified pentosan preparation. Except for unexpected or unusuaLly high or low AfK ratios, in which
ease

at least 2 sugar determinations were made, LI¡ ratios

are based. on one deternination. Ðuplicate ruJrs generally
varied by less tinan 5fo.
In all cases, fraCtions v{ere obtained which l"fere both
rBore highly and. less high3-y branched than the unfractionated purified pentosan preparations. This indicated, that

rye and Tritícale water-soluble and waterj-nsoluble pentosans consist of rnore tLran one molecular
species. The first and the last fractions were generally

HRS, dururn,

less branched. than the two intermediate fractions' This
isinagreementvüithanotherreportinwhichthefirst
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fraction from HRg, dun¡m and rye water-soluble pentosans
wasfoundtobelesshighlybranchedthanthesecond
fraction (33).
The Arlx, ratio of the soluble and insoluble Tríticale
pentosan fractions are given ín Table 8' the Triticale
fractions are unique in that the soluble and insoluble
fractions have the Same Sugar ratio' In addÍtion, the
fractions have a relatívely snall- range 1n ålX ratios'
lrítíca}epentosans'therefore,appeartobelessheterodld not
geneous than those from rye and durum. tritÍeale
than
contain any fraction that had a different A/r ratio

ratios of Triticate pentosan fractions are different
than those of either of its parentsr Thls indicates'
therefore, Èhat some sort of genetic modification must
concerned'
have occured ínsofar as Triticale pentosans are

A/K

FractionsDand'Ewerethehighestandlov¡est
of
branched fractions respectively' The sugar ratíos
fractionS C, D and E. for lritícale soluble pentosans

were

interïiediatetothoseofthecorrespondingfraetions.
FractionsBandCwereidenticalíntheirdegreeof
branching, and could both be the same pentosan component'
or dÍffer in their molecular size or shape' Various

physicaltests,however,wouldberequiredtoconfirmthis.
of the
Tab1e 9 shows the arabinose-xylose ratios

Table

8.

Analyses

of lriticale water-solub

wat

er-insol"uble Pentosan

fractions '

Ratlo

Fraction
6algo

B

e
D
E;

1i
1i:
1t:
Li:

1,2
1.2

1.0
1.4

. ArabinosejÏvlo

I:
ti

se

L.2
L,2

1i 1.0
13 1'

J+

\rr

\¡

'+:.

.:i:

la'b1e

9.

AnalYses of Durum and RYe water

SO

uble and wat'er-ÍnsolubLe pentosan

fractlons.
ble
Fiactlons
$tewart

ProIlfic
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2:".L

B;

1i
1i

G

1ï

1,4

þr

I!, L.2

E;

1:

1.5

l-:
1:
Lì
t!:

L.5

.il

B
ç,

D
1l
rl

1.1+

1.0
o.7
2r5

...â Material ínsufficient for testing

1¡L.V
...â

IÌ1.2
1i1.5
1:
1!
1:
1:

1.4

I.0
0.8
1.3

Vl

@

t)t).

1'.
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fractions. The duruim and rye penRye
tosans were quite different in terrns of branching.

durr.¡cr

and rye pentosan

contained both soluble and insoluble pentosan fractions
which were much more highly branched ühan any of the

in all cases contained the

fractions. Fraction
pentosans
highest A/L ratio. Du''n and' rye water-soluble
eachcontainedafractionwhich$fasverylinear.the
.durumlinearfractionwaselutedwithwaterwhereasthe...'
wee e¿sv
eluted wíth base. This lndicates
fraction was
linear If-4çl'l-vl¡
fye Il-ngAI'
durum

D

: : .j-,.

i

''""'"'
.

quite
that, these 2 pentosan molecular species must be

dissimilar.
:#Þr#þ-++æ€¡Ê*s€¿nhle-,Ðnñf'QÊ€Jr,Þ:..1{e-ee'$&L1q,ç--1S.-!".þ3!-,.9-*,.,.-',"='=,.,."",i

rräcrïõE-T--wa-s-ol tai-ned;-{|hss-€r+e€{o+-+¡es-"

no

t í¡herit'eci-

by Triticale. Fraction A had' a very low AIX ratio' indicating that' the molecules contained a low degree of

branching.Thedurumwater-insolublepentosanfractions
the
had a sugar ratio which was not too different from
vüater-solublepentosanfraction,anduleretherefore

similarinthisrespecttotheTriticalepentosâflS.
RyesolublepentosanscontainedafracÈion,D,which
wasthemosÈhighlybranchedrffidafracti'on'W'which
was the most linear of an¡r fraction' the water-insoluble
pentosan fraction D of rye was the most highly branched
ofther¡qater-Ínsolub}epentosanfractions.Itappears

thatryepentosanfractionDiscoded.byageneticfactor
whichiscapableofproducingaveryhighlybranchedpen-

:

:

-:-
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genetic factor
tosan molecure. rt is postulated that this

'

j,,

mightaccountforthehigherdegreeofbranchingwhich
occurs in Triticale Pentosans'
had' sugar
The lriticale insoluble pentosan fractions
parents
ratios which were intermediate to t'hose of its
soluble peninsoluble pent,osan fractions. The Triticate
had sugar ratios
tosan fraetions hrere not intermediate but
r r, - - ^ ^9 .ilts
ent parent'
durum fì.âl^
of + ê Ärrv¡rrñ
which were more I1ke those
rati-os of the HRS soluble and
The arabinose-xylose

:r"

ii:rì

'

i

¡

1,,:,,, 1,,,.,

insolublepenüosanfractionsareshowninTab].e10.The
pentosansfromHRÊwheatflourwereÛiorelinearthanthose
wåtet:satfubfe

pen@a-*l¡+igied-

produ-c$

whilh

-: -

--

-

wasconsiderablymorelinearthanthepurifiedpentosans
However, the AIX
obtained by some other investigators.

''j

ratioofpentosansvariesaccordingtotheísolationprocedureused,andthereforeitisvirtuaj.Iyimpossibleto
precise
data on pentosans without knowing the
compare

':

'.proceduresenployed..Thepartícularisolationprocedure'..''..
water-soluble
used. in this investigation for obtaining

:'

-..

.

-..:

"'

pentosanswasdesirablefromthestandpointthatproteÍn

::t
:

contamination was reduced

to a minimum' Tlater-ínsoruble

!r ^^1 a ,.rÂ¡a o¡¡aaerli nglv difficuft
pentosansofryeandTriticalevùereexceedÍnglydifficuIt.........
ñ--J

toobtain,sincenosatisfactoryisolatlonprocedures
have Yet been devised'

lhewater-insolubleHftspentosanshadaslightly

:

.:,

:.

',:'

:

Table 10. Analyses of

HÊS

water-solubl

water-Ínsoluble Pentosan

fractions.

RaËio. ArÊÞinose l[Ylose

Fraction
Manitou

BJ
G,

D,

E

1: r.8
1t: L,3
1: 1.1+
1l L.6

liL.5
I:1.0
I
"L.2
1¿1.7

O,

H
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',

higher ÅfC ratio than the soluble HB5 pentosans' Ït lvas
foundr âs. has been reported, that durum pentosan fractions
were sLightly higher branched t'han the correspondíng

,-,
''.

fractions (33)'
In plants, carbohydrate

subsbances

HRS

::

:'r

^--*+l^^oi
by
are synthesized
aa¡l

h

:sPeciflcenzymeswhicharedirectlycodedforbyagene
Ïn attempt-'
o:jr any number of genes on specific chromosomes'
,
ing to elucÉ.date the mode of inheritance of pentosans in
''....thehybríd',Triticale,twoi:nport,antconsíderationsare.:..''||

'

neeessary.These,arefírst,theinteractionbetweenthe
genetic déterminants cod.ing for the pentosan forming
.- -:---**æ*æ**,,=,a*¿*,s@eond=r ,tt-'e=,na

m.agd.L$Ï*çf

l9{=9L*3**,

.,.,,,=,.,..=.,,=.=,,,,1 *

enzJ¡mes.

0naquantitativebasi.s,thewater-solublepentosan

contentofTrÍticaleíssimilartothatofitsdurum
parent. Thus either A' or B or both genones appear to be
regulate
responsibl-e for the production of enzynres which
the quantity of pentosan produeed in Triticale'
lfhileitcannotbeunequivocallystatedthatthe,
pentosan
pentosan frac.tions obtained from each purified
preparation consisted entirely of one molecular speciest
pentose
the fractions did differ in their protein and
sugarcontent.0ntheassumptionthatthesefractionsare
reproducible wÍthin a cereal species, and are characteristic

ofthatspecies,itispossibletospeculateinheritance
waterof these distinct fractions in Triticale' TriticaLe

i

63,
$olublefractionBcontainedconsiderablymorecarbohydrate

thaneitherparent,indicatingthateitherahighlevel
ofpentosansynthesizingenzyneswerepresentrofthatthe

'..reaetionratesofthepentosanformingenz}rlneswerevery'.'.-.''''].'''.
-:
_
.
ñ
ãAh_
---__^__^1-_
high. Triticale $Iater-soluble fraction E, converselyt COntainedonlyabouthatfthequantityofcarbohydrateaS
thatofitsparents,therebyindícatingalowenøyme}evel
'':
r ! -.ors1or,rerreaetionrates.Tritiea].ewater-insoIuote
-^¡^A .¡¡'i#i r.¡1 a water-insoluble
the
,. 1, .,.,
,,
frac'ion B was smalLer, and fraction E 3-arger than
It 1s apparent
eorresponding fractions of its parents'
regulati'on of
from this that there exists dífferences in
***.-.-.-.:u=*ú-*o=*frurnn*r¡g-;e*s,1FÐês,,b.ef¡renn,,,:,10.i¡t, ü&âE*,,.Pâ{g$#*,k ,;, =.;.,,.,.;.,: +==-,-=protEin cont ent-ffihc-1-'sÛpro6*5.n f+ee+ioss fl"uctuataddifficult to
considerably and therefore it is exceedingly
;,.¡.,.r'.,r.,,, -a,, ,

formulateameaningfulproteinpatternofinheritance.Ït
.}Iåssignificant',however,thatfrac.ËionDinallcases
',,,'
",
'
:,
::

exceptonerepresentedthe}argestglycoproteinfraction.

pentosan fractions
Both solu-oIe and inSoluble TritÍcale D
between those
had protein contents which were íntermediate
of its parent species, durum wheat and rye

Iriticalepentosanshadthehighestd'egreeofbranch.
that
ing- of the four cereals examined' ft is postulated
theRgenomeofryeconÈributedtoanincreaseinthe:::"
egreeofbranchingofTriticalepentosansbyeffect'ing
of branching
an inerease in the tever andfor activity
rye pentosans
enzyme(s). This is based on the fact that

, ,
't
.. : .."

',

-

.

,::::..-,,.i-

6l+

fractions which were very highly branched'
cf the cereals examined, Triticale pentosans were
the least heterogeneous. The respective water-soluble
sâfne
and. water-insoluble pentosan fractions exhibíted the
degree of branching. The variatÍon in degree of branching
between fractions was relatively small, and Ís qulte

c.ontained

possiblyd'uetointeractionsbetweenenzymeswhichare
responsi-b1e

for linearity and branching'

I
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I.

of one line of Trj-ticale (6'{|,190)' its
parental species (!. !g¡g!5}gg L', ssp durumt cv'
one
$tewart 63 and Se.cal-e cere+ler cv' Prolific)' and
varietY of g. aestivum L' enn Thellr ssP. aestivun,

The penËosans

cv. ÞIanitou were studÍed'
2.

T.riticale r

an

water-soluble

interhybrid species, contaÍned both
and.

water-insoluble pentosans'

The

ffiffiõr-Ï

a comparative baeist Ìras essen
parent' Bye flour
same as that found in its d'urum

flourr

ola

conÈainedapproximately3Èínresasmuchwater-soluble

pentosanaseitherdurumorTriticale.Al}purified
pentosan preparations contained some protein'

3.

The pentosans from the

four cereal flours could be

fractionated,byusingDEåE-cellulose(borateform)
fractlons
ion-exchange column chromatography, into

whichdifferedintheirproteínandpentosesugar
content.lhesolublepentosansallyieldedalarge
arabinoxylanfractionwhichcontainedverylitüle
protein, and } fractions (c,D,E) containing carbohyd.rateandproteinrreferredtoasglycoproteins'Ï'lost
oftheproteininthefractionatedwater-insoluble

;:",.::-:;-:_.,

"
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pentosans was located

in the last 2 fractionsr

D and E.

of the two pentose component sugars, xylose
and arabinose were determined in the purified pentosan
preparations. The water-ínsoluble pentosans, with the

l+. The ratios

exception of Triticale were slight,Ly higher branched than
the water-soluble pentosans. lriticate water-soluble and
Ínsoluble pentosans had. the sa¡re deg'ree of branching' HRS

linear of the four cereals exarrinêd.. Durum pentosans were slightly higher branched than llRS
pentosans. TrÍticale pentosans were the most highly branched'
pentosans were Ëhe most

i-ndicatíng heter6gënëiby Üf l,Ìre startÍng pent'osan matêrial"
Rye pentosan fraotions showed. the greatest range in Å'r/X

ratios, indicating that they were the most heterogeneous.
The pentosan molecular species of the linear fractions
Ín durum and rye appeared to be very different. The
highly branched pentosan molecular species (fractions
C; and D,) , on the other hand, u¡ere much less diverse
since they were eluted by a relatÍvely small range in
eluant concentration.
6.

in Triticale appear to be quíte distlnct
from those of its parents. The evidenee in this study
indicates that the chemical make-up of the minor cereal

The pentosans

componenËr pentosanr was

altered' when two very dis-

67

similar cereal speciesr fÏê and. durrxr wheat vfere crossed
to produce an enÈireIy new inter-hybrid speciest
Triticale.

;
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